Recent writing examples to Vista Radio https://www.mymuskokanow.com/talent/doug/
Recent video links for Vista Radio:
MPP Norm Miller visits to make donation
https://www.facebook.com/995Moose/videos/364930607593510/
Bracebridge Gas Explosion
https://www.facebook.com/995Moose/videos/288765305235371/
Muskoka Pride Parade
https://www.facebook.com/995Moose/videos/1833266546712782/
Bracebridge Council Oath
https://www.facebook.com/995Moose/videos/308489629764102/
Video Links
Below are a sampling of documentary style video productions done on behalf of international
broadcasters where I acted as on the ground producer, director of photography and script
writer. There are also some commercial productions in there from business done in the Real
Estate field. Not included are links to over 300 live stream archives of various rugby matches
produced by myself from across Canada and locations such as the UK, Mexico, Trinidad and
Tobago as well as Olympic qualifying in the United States.
Aedelhard Rugby Roundup
https://youtu.be/Lbrr5ctVR18
Total Rugby - NACRA Production
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L0woTADEVJc
Realty Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r7b-odqWSZ8
ARC Tournament Wrap
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nx18PgiqE38
Reel (Play on Real) Estate - Royal Lepage
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3H-zbSMfgg
Canadian Team goes White Water Rafting
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jJnCLLETWLo

Rugby Canada Super League Final for Total Rugby
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dr3kFshivOE
NACRA Report - Mexico City
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bX3MOSp-1aA
Audio Links
These Audio Links are for recent productions for radio station CKAR in Huntsville, Ontario.
These half hour programs delve into the history of the Muskoka region and also look at some
the vibrant people and businesses that make life in the area interesting.
https://soundcloud.com/hunters-bay-radio/muskoka-memories-feb-4-2018
https://soundcloud.com/hunters-bay-radio/muskoka-memories-feb-18-2018-1
https://soundcloud.com/hunters-bay-radio/muskoka-moments-episode-3-mar
https://soundcloud.com/hunters-bay-radio/muskoka-moments-mar-17-2018
https://soundcloud.com/hunters-bay-radio/muskoka-moments-episode-5-part
Magazine Links - RugbyCa
These are links to online versions of the RugbyCA magazine, which was the the national
print publication for Rugby Canada. I was the Editor in Chief, assigning stories, sourcing
photography and working with the layout editor to create a vibrant and attractive publication
in both French and English.
https://issuu.com/rugbyca/docs/rugbyca_spring13_full
https://issuu.com/rugbyca/docs/rugbyca_summer13_0916_evening
https://issuu.com/rugbyca/docs/80290_rugbyca_3
https://issuu.com/rugbyca/docs/spring2014_rugbyca
https://issuu.com/rugbyca/docs/895259_rugbyca_sum14
https://issuu.com/rugbyca/docs/rugbyca_issu6_ipad
https://issuu.com/rugbyca/docs/rugbyca_fall15
Other Recent Written Articles
These links for long form written articles I have been doing for a company called Aedelhard
Clothing. We are producing this content in order to draw people to the website and consider
some of the high end clothing options available.
https://aedelhard.com/blogs/stories/butcher-carves-new-career-path-in-canada
https://aedelhard.com/blogs/stories/hall-of-fame-moments-make-up-al-charrons-career
https://aedelhard.com/blogs/stories/california-based-youth-rugby-team-diverting-young-menfrom-the-mean-streets-of-oakland

https://aedelhard.com/blogs/stories/cejvanovic-ready-for-challenge-of-either-15s-or-7s-this-s
eason
https://aedelhard.com/blogs/stories/ottawa-irish-rugby-big-part-of-bobsleighs-rise-in-the-198
0s
https://aedelhard.com/blogs/stories/vancouver-event-has-helped-rugby-grow-in-canada-andneeds-to-stay

